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secretary@qpool.com.au
QLD CUP State Championships Event Tender 2019
Introduction
The Queensland Cup brings all associations together for several team competitions. The Queensland Cup
Championships has three separate team divisions in total, these Championships provide eight ball players
with the opportunity to play in an elite tournament representing their association on the State stage. The
Queensland Cup Championships are an important stepping stone in the grassroot association players to
measure their ability against the elite metropolitan players. Many of Queensland’s best players take part in
Queensland Cup Championships before going on to represent Queensland at Australian National Eight Ball
Championships. In 2019 QEBF will trial a non-long week-end for these championships.
The QLD Cup
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

(men and women) has approximately 120 to 160 entrants (13th, 14th and 15th September 2019)
9am to 4pm then 4pm to 11pm
9am to 4pm then 4pm to 11pm
9am to 6pm

The Country Cup has approximately 84 to 96 entrants. (20th, 21st and 22nd September 2019)
Friday
5pm to 11pm
Saturday
9am to 8pm
Sunday
9am to 6pm
Who can apply?
Any association affiliated with the Queensland Eight Ball Federation, any venue where an association plays
team fixtures, or any venue suitable which is nominated by an affiliated association can bid to host a
Queensland Cup Championships.
Basic Requirement’s
16 @ 7 x 3.6 Pool Tables (AEBF templated) with equipment.
Each pool table requires a table and chairs for 4 people.
Access for players at least one hour before and after the scheduled start and finish times.
Wheelchair access and disabled toilets.
Further details will be available after the first round of screening.
Financial Commitment
Can you offer any Financial Commitment towards this project?
Examples of financial commitment, like costs for Trophies, Live Streaming etc.
Tenders are required by 8pm, Wednesday 10th April
Please email your proposal to secretary@qpool.com.au
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